
Sharpe, Ryerson Battle 15 Innings
(No) Score by Innings R. H. E.

Rolling Hills 000 000 000 000 000   0 11 1 
Torrance 000000000000000-0 62

Sharpe and Kendall; Ryerson and Englehart.

Game
Ends
0-0
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BAY RACE EVEN

Sub Leads North 
To 2-1 Triumph
The showdown for first:ed for the Saxons' two runs.! Coach Jim O'Brien of! 

place in the Bay League base- After Mike Tuffley singled; North planned to us either 
ball scramble was s»:neduled and was moved to third on Steve Sibley or Dave McCor- 
today at North High between Jeff Osborn's ground out, mick against the Vike* today, 
the host Saxons and Santa Bachis delivered a two-out Wade and Giffoni are eligi- 
Monica. ' single to break the scoreless ble to pitch Friday when

Each has an 8-3 record af- deadlock. | North meets Hawthorne and 
ter North nipped the Vikings,! In the sixth Osborn singled: Santa Monica faces Ingle
2-1, at Samohi on Monday. to run his hitting streak to wood.

Bruce Wade hurled a 3- 10 games.
hitter at the Vikes. He ruined a"d with

He stole 
two away

second; Redondo, 7-4 in league 
again, play, downed Mira Costa, 7-0.

PITCHING WI/ARDS . . . Bob Sharpe (left) of Tor- 
through 15 scoreless innings in their Sky League 
outs and Ryerson fanned 20 in the game.

ranee and Gary Ryerson (right) of Rolling Hills went
game yesterday at Rolling Hills. Sharpe had 24 strike-

(Press-Herald Photos)

with the winning run.
Bachis tripled and died on do today, 

third in the second inning.

a shutout in the fourth inn 
ing bv walking home a run 
after North took a 1-0 lead in 
the top of the fourth.

Jim Bachis, a reserve catch 
er, slugged three hits in the season 
game Two of them account-! The Saxons beat Jodie Gif 

foni, Samohi's ace hurler.

Bachis singled Osborn home Monday. They are rematched
at Memorial Field in Redon-

Osborn is 17 for 30 for the: North 2-1

South Drops 
2-0 Shutout 
To Cougars

Hawthorne scored runs in

who was rapped 
hits.

for wven

! Hawthorne, 2-0
I Hawthorn* (2) A

Wadr. p .........
Bachlf. c ........

hlndewolf. if .. 
OlfUln. rf .......

sixth innings uripikv. »"".
)uth for a 2-o£KJL.v::

Mahon. 3b 
tanrr. Sb . 
flmlwlrk. c

the second and
and blanked South
Bay League baseball win «""»» «. i>
Monday.

Ken Pfau was the victim of a£ 
the loss. He was tagged for 
six hits and two earned runs

Glen Thompson was schcd 
uled to pitch in today's re 
match at Hawthorne.

The Spartans, loser of 0 ol 
11 games, made two changes 
in the lineup with Kd Holme; 
taking over shortstop anc 
Gordie Mahon moving to sec 
ond. Mcllvainc said Holme;
played short 
Hawthorne.

well againsi

M'Fticraon. Ib

ToUlt
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N H
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3

Colt League
Torrance Colt League wil

Warriors 
Kayo P.V. 
Nine, 10-1

Both West and El Segundo 
won ball games in their drive 
tor the Pioneer League pen 
nant yesterday.

Coach Max Lomas' West 
Warriors hacked away at 
Palos Verdes for eight runs 
in the fifth inning for a 10-1 
win. El Segundo blanked 
Lawndale, 8-0.

Bruce Cooke missed a no- 
hit shutout win for West 
when an error and two hits 
came on the final out of the 
game.

Cooke, the johnny-come 
lately hero for West, walked 
two batters in the first six in 
nings and they were subse 
quently wiped off the bases 
Having retired 20 consecutive 
men, Cooke was one man 
away from a perfect game 
when the SeaKings rallied for 
their run.

Bill Stof fers, 2-1 victor over
El Segundo last week, was the

a.m. at West High School.
have tryouts Saturday at 10 victim of West's eight-run up

rising yesterday.
With one away, Ron Sells 

singled, Gary Swanson 
walked, Jim Barnex, Jerry 
Turco and Allan Cowari 
singled and Paul Gadbois dou 
bled.

Mike Menth also singled 
Cooke was safe on an error 
and Sells' double was his sec 
ond hit of the inning Swan 
son batted in two runs t 
culminate the rally.

Turco, Gadbois and Sells 
leach had two hits

West entertains Lawndal 
tomorrow.

West, 10-1

Teui» ...........
Pal** V*rd*a (1) 
Hamilton, cf ....
McNool. rf ......
c»rp*ni«r, • ,... 
Hwick. e ........io'?iU< n'.**»b...;: 
>»"£: it ;".:;;.:si.,rr.r». p ......

CALIFORNIA BOWL 
GAME PROPOSED

Members of the Metropolitan and Eastern Con 
ferences have agreed to propose to the California 
Junior College State Athletic Committee that a foot 
ball bowl game be approved between the champ 
ions of the two leagues.

The name proposed for the event is the Cali 
fornia Bowl.

The Anaheim City Council has been asked to 
enter into a contract to hold the championship bowl 
game in Anaheim Stadium Dec. 3, 1966.

Each conference has three members on the 
board. From the Metropolitan Conference are Don 
Hall of Cerritos, William Millington of Long Beach 
City College and Archie Morrison of Santa Monica 
City College.

Representing the Eastern Conference arc Ralph 
Bradshaw, Riverside City College; Ivan Malm, Ful- 
lerton Junior College; and Joe Kroil, Orange Coast 
College.

Representatives of the Eastern and Metropoli 
tan conferences will make the California Bowl re 
quest to the State Athletic Committee at iU meet 
ing May 27 in Modesto.

If the game is approved, league members must 
give first consideration to the California Bowl be 
fore playing in the Junior Rose Bowl Game.

Montgomery 
In 3-0 Win 
Over Murphy

Bishop Montgomery score
3-0 shutout over Murph 

High yesterday on the win 
ners' field.

Crespi remained tied wit 
the Knights for first place b 
stopping St. Monica's, 8-1.

Both Montgomery and Cre 
pi have 5-1 records In th 
Camino Real League.

Montgomery'* Tom Thorn 
son blanked Murphy for » 
innings for his fourth win i 
the season.

Friday's game against S 
Monica's will be played 
Torrance Park.

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor
For 15 Innings they battled 

without disturbing a long pa 
rade of zeros.

Finally, after four hours of 
aseball, the Torrance-Roll- 
g Hills game was called on 
count of drakness and the 
ore was still 0-0. 
The pitching was not only 

uperb, but so was the de 
nse and crowd reaction at 
oiling Hills Field. 
Bob Sharpe, who blanked 

oiling Hills, 2-0, to open the 
cason, went the distance 
;ainst the Titans yesterady. 
e allowed six hits and 
ruck out 24 batters. 
But Gary Ryerson was 

qually superb. He fanned 20 
alters, gave up 11 hits, but 
ever allowed a Tartar to get 

third base without two 
uts.

Both teams missed so many 
pportunities to cash in the 
ictory, it became frustrating. 
Rolling Hills came the 

losest to winning when 
atcher Englehart doubled to 

ead off the fifth and Chris 
(rough bunted him to third 
ith a single.
Shortstop D a n n y Kling

made a putout without Engle-
lart advancing and Sharpe
ut him down on a tap to the

mound.
In the 13th Kling and Bart 

bhnson were aboaid with 
wo away when Shortstop 
rlarty Meagher threw out 
Dave McKenzie on a "photo 
call" at first.

Sharpe came to the game 
o pitch and not hit the ball. 
4e was struck out in each of 
lis six at bats by Ryerson.

The Tartars' top batter was 
fred Kendall who clubbed 
two doubles and a single in 
six trips.
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SAC - Worf. KMl*y. SB - Ry«r-
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—U*a|h«r by Sharp*.
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JIM BACHIS . . . Krsvrvi' mlilier lor North High tulleclril Iwu tiuglm mid » 
triple lu account fur Nurlh\ two ruiu and 2-1 win over Santa Monica Monday. 
The two play for fir»t ulatc in Ihr Ua> league today at North Field.

(fre>k-IUr«ld Photo)
<-oull« tWl . 
BloUw. (L) 
DouKla* ..

S U 10 1

PICKED OFF FIRST . . . Marly Meagbcr »J Rolling 
catcher but h» went off the bag and MB* l»g«ed out 
U play 15 MWcbM iwttog* •*!«• Ik* guae wa*

HUlk appear* to b« taf* at flr*t en a pickuff from the 
by Burl Johnkon •! T»rrante. The two te»n>» went «n 
called on account «i sUrtuM**. (f r*M-ll*raU f h«te)


